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The University journal
OL.
N O  E X C E L L E N C E  W I T H O U T  L A B O R .
W A S H I N G T O N ,  D. C ., A P R I L  2S, 1905. N o . 24.
HART AND HAWKINS.
Two Opposite Motives.
and move the people onward. Now, Mr. Hawkins, we 
will follow your article through and show your real posi- 
| tion as against ours, not to instruct so learned a gentle- 
I man as you, but to show that you are (honestly or otlier- 
. wise) mistaken; or that you do not know the facts in this
We noticed 111 ‘ ‘ The L a n c e t " ,  o f  Baltimore, A P rl> | c a s e - w c  cannot think but that you are better informed 
1st, the Head line o f a n a r t . d e ,  " A  Shattered Idol, and, Qr ^  ^  ^  wil, ful,y and inalicioiIsly stated
I that which you know in the recesses of your soul to bethought that surely we had come upon a grand treat, but 
when we had read to the end, and paused to reflect, and | 
search for the element of the truth that might well l iava
b een  expected from an article so attractively  stated, our connectio„  with us> and takes himself body and soul and 
erst while treat became a sore disappointment. Our
entirely different.
Y o u  said that ‘ ‘ Prof. Hart completely denied all
minds were more deeply impressed with what must have 
been meant when that great ancient writer said, ‘ ‘ the 
mountains labored and behold there was produced a ri­
diculous m o u ie ."
It will not be amiss to state here that we enjoyed 
an advantage over most people in that we knew before
brains (if  he has any o f  the latter) over in the catup of 
the C au cas ian s ."  You h ave never been more wrong in 
your life. We hope you will not miss heaven like you 
have missed this point. Prof. Hart has never tried to 
get aw ay from the race. AH who know the history of 
his life, and have  seen him day by day  for the past 
thirty years, know and sav to a certainty and to a man,
*  r  . ‘ I I he success ol
liounce Mr. Hawkins, the learned Editor o f ‘ ‘ T h e  Lau- . r’ hope for the ra
cet ,"  a philosopher and a scnolar ot no mean a b i l i tv ; ! .  . ,. ,’ 1 1 *. | has studied our
band all of the facts in this case, and the tacts of certain , . ■ .... • 'c ,’ that he has spent Ins life m the service o f  the race and
transactions relating thereto, that must have given tin- . . , , ,. . . .  . . . | Ins study to its betterment. You , or some other one so
petus to the writing o f  this article; therefore we read it j , ,  . .  , . . .* fa . 1  able as von, would <10 the race a great service bv writing
with peculiar interest, and studied it as a special excr-  j , ,1 ’ 1 the b iography of so illustrious a gentleman. It  would
cise In philosophy and rhetoric. It would be a crime for . . . . . .  . , ,. , , . , , , .1 K - be highly instructive to all to learn what he has done,
which we might expect  to answer were we to fail to pro !,,,, ' . ■ , ... c , , c ■ ,. .......... „ ___  .  Ins battles for the right would furnish
ice. and inspiration to young men. He
______ ____ our every  condition, and has endeavored in
though we h ave not been told that he performed this! , c „  „ . rn ^ every  case to find a proper remedy lor onr wrongs.
wonderful feat, yet we know that it could h ave  emulated j His j ,reat ability> the thoroughness o f  his learning and 
from no other brain, could have issued from the point o f '  the resuks o f  his devotiori to the cause o f  liberty, justice
no Othei pen than his. land equality, was shown by the success o f  his contentions
How he marshalled a set of simple facts, His w o n - ' ( ]>is casc vs the State of M arvIaild , xvlien he refused 
derful skill in distorting and perverting the truth are the | ^  a ,.jiin crow .. car> fo;  which he was arrested
remarkable features of the composition. T h e  first, last ,md lried in vollr state iu a ma,mer and fashion so well 
and most important duty a newspaper, or any other pub - J know„  to you; cuilnillatiug  iu a gra« d f sublime and 1.11- 
■ lic instructing agency owes to the public is to exercise j recedeilted efiorti Ule success of which struck down 
great care that the facts arc correctly stated, but you. j forever one o f  thc most hellish devices that could be 
Mr. Editor, seem to have a great propensity for imposing . colltrived ,JV mall agaillst mall. the same havitlg  bceil 
upon your readers a statement of your conclusions. W e j co;;strllctcd aud insLhlted dv a state that is a stench and 
can see how in that you designed us a great favor, but let 1 a disgrace to the llalioll.' We shall now present a 
us exercise our minds, and trust us to think; and hope ■ picture that was b e fore us last fall. A s  everyone knows
your state made its campaign on the race issue. T h e  
1 leaders were fair in that they told vou in advance what 
of our thinking faculties? Truth is what the world they would do lo vou i f  tliey carried the state. Y e t ,  
wants. It is the only force ... the world that lias a saving j so„ ie o f  you . . race icaderS"  xve.u to Pennsylvania, Ohio
we may, like you, come to proper conclusions. I f  you do 
all of our'thiuking ere long what would lie the condition
power. " W e  shall know the truth and the truth s h a l l ; and other 8tateSf iands where G o d ’s people live, and 
make you free ”  F o r  thc sake o f  the race o f  which you there eSsayed t0 tcn U,ose people what to do. while 
pose as a great leader. .1 you print anything, print the those of you who remained at home allowed the Demo-
truth. I f  you will tcacli us, then teach us principles, for j! cratic party to vote more than five thousand colored
principles are eternal. Your success as a leader, the sue-I voters s f  the classes who work about the water front,
cess o f  your institution, or of any person or institution will It can readily he seen what is indicated by these outlines,
be great and productive o f  lasting results in so far as vou ' Prof. H art is a member of our race and a ciiam- 
inslriict tbe people in the principles that hind, upbuild : |Continued 011 Second Page.)
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T h e  U n i v e r s i t y  J o u r n a l .
UJiiJSiiivi) Wicicivi.v 11 v  T iik J oukxal P u k i«iSiii.N'i.; C o m p a n y .
Entered ns second-class matter Dec. 7, 1904, at the posioflice I
at Washington, D. C., uadjr l lu  actoi Cong/eaS 0 / Mnrcji 3, 1079. . . .
_____  _ _ citizen, and refuses 10 aho
V E f^ iV lS-50  C e n t o  p e r .  y e a r ,
J .  HORACE DODD, Ju., *05 
/■Issocittle /', titors:
S i n g l e  C o p y ,  5  C e n t s
Uor-i.;-L.':wf.
Hart arm Hawkins.
(C on t in u ed  iToin r i i ‘j»t iC ig c . j
piun of our every  cause, 
for l ibeity , justice anti equality lor all men. H e stands 
j square on the constitution, anil lor e tc r y  right wliieh 
j it guarantees to citizens of me United Slates. l i e  is a
,iny one, oiucer or private 
person, whether under color o f  law or otherwise, to call 
him by any other I l ian  by ms legal name. We have no 
titles m tins oountrv. Prefixes and su.fixes are had and
( T C. J i k i i i a x , ‘05 
t J. G. i ’vb.
05.R. IX. W .  1‘ INXIOTT.
A. 1). T.\V?„ ’07,
A. 1’ . Russiii.r, Ju., '05
05 •
/,’.•/.>/"<■.<i M ’miser. 
W.viist.mt I >;f\hirss AAiimser.
O
J. VV. Manoxhv, Theology
W. 11
STARR:
'<>5-
WasimnoTos-, A. II.. .Medic., oS.
Address all communications to Tun Univijku 
Howsivd University, Washington, 1). C.
rv JouaNAi.,
! used only as customary courtesies. No aduuions or 
j special descriptions are warranted by the organic law of 
I the land, and any citizen may reserve to hiinscli 
1 the right to refuse them whenever he pleases, 
against the exercise  of which no other eiuz.ti  
Secretiuy. 1 citizen -has a right to complain. i l l s  legal name 
| is William, and Henry Harrison Hart is addtd 
to distinguish him from other Williams. When )ou 
have further said citizen of the United Stales, resident ol 
the Distiici of Columbia, you have said all that uie law 
allows to be said without liability to objection
We think this the correct and only position to lake 
to procure our rights as citizens We must object 
to Stale  laws, and legal forms that farther describe us, 
for they are unconstitutional and invalid, there lore no 
laws at all; and such descriptions are intended to perionn 
a solitary function, that is to serve as a means of sine 
and convenient discrimination against us. A device lor 
the sole purpose of general separation and segregation, a 
policy contrary to the letter and spirit of our Constitution ; 
against the apirit of till true American institutions, and 
diametrically opposed to every  interest of humauitt , that 
such a policy closes the door of hope, and slides am b i­
tions; and is enough to instill in every  individual a spirit 
of anarchy is too obvious; and we shall not discuss u here. 
Our Base Ball season has not ended. All players arc T h is  policy must not prevail. We must oojeci to anti 
urged to continue practice. T w o  games will be arranged j desi.oy it, and the laws that sustain it, wherever wc meet 
with Sliaw. I them, or attempt is marie to use them against us.
T h is  is the idea, the motive, and the only motive
Students and Alumni of die. University arc invited to contribute. 
Wa.smi.sv.von. 1). C., A ra n  2S. I'jo.i.
Notices.
T h e  third annual reception of the Sophs bv the 
Council o f  Upper Classmen will be held Wednesday May 
3 , in Andrew Rankin Chapel. All are invited. An e x c e l ­
lent program will he rendered. Prof. Hart will speak. 
Admission free.
Reception in Miner Hall tonight. All arc invited.
T h e  Senior Class will have C lass Day E xerc ises  Thurs­
day, M ay 25. Further particulars will be given later.
Pay  your subscription now.
T^ r.-r} >+ 'i A/U.l I'J
Don’t give a bad exam ple to young people.
D on’t h ave crude, brutish, repulsive manners.
Don't half  do things.
Don’ t fail tc develop yonr possibilities.
Don't be guilty of plagiarism.
Don’t fail to read Crum packer’s speech.
D on ’t fail to fight for your rights.
Don’t work just for the sake o f  money, and don ’t 
trust those who do.
| that prompts Prof. Hart 10 stand as lie does. He is in 
j line with the spirit and thought o f that consumate scholar 
1 and lawyer, who illuminated the world two thousand 
! years  ago, and whose maxim s anddic la  have been studied 
i by all generations since, in line with that magnanimous J heart and brain who exhibited the sublimity of his soul 
; in these lines; “ 1 long for the time when there will not be 
j one law in Athens and another in Rome, one law now and 
.another hereafter, but for the time when there will be one 
j universal and eternal law that shall contain all the people
of the ea rth .”
T h is  is the end to which all laws should tend, this 
1 the standard to which all people must conform if they 
would enjoy all o f  the rights as citizens of the United 
• States in the light and spirit o f  our constitution. We 
admit that this is not a new idea, not a new position on
''Dl! I'-ft.
our part. T h e  prolessor’s friends, and they are many, of 
Don t ask lor a raise when you don t deserve what .both races, know that he has thus stood and fought lor
• thirty years. So, Mr. Editor, if  your lamentations arc
T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y  J O U R N A L ,  W A S H I N G  l u i s ,  u .
H a v e  YO U  jo in e d  lE.j
M .'tubers h ave free access 
to private Out/. Room , am i 
ilia study o f N orm al and 
A bnorm al Specim ens,
ho ward University Club?
230 O Ale S I RliKT, N. W.
L I B R A R Y  A N D  R E A D I N G  R O O M S
A  rt I c l e t i l  l -M n c e  f o r  S S t u c l e ia ls s  
I). G R O V l i R  M O N R O E ,  R o n iiu T  E-  h i tw is ,  /
1‘resident. \V. A i.hivKX T aui.KTon, f ‘  ‘ “  ‘
IF NOT.
Twould be well to do so.
T a b le 'd  H ole, A la  C arte . 
H oarding a n d  R esid ent 
M em bers h ave equal p riv­
ileges.
only now beginning, you arc thirty years  behind the j show the way, then you would come in to take the 
limes, and your wasted tears seem like the tears o f  the j case, and get the glory, but you got left, 
crocodile. Will you favor your readers by giving an ] Now, is it not a f a c t t b a t y o i i a r e f e e l i u g a l i t i l e m i -  
explauation o f  your process o f  reasoning by which you ] pleasant towards the grand and noble professor, law yer 
concluded that i f  one is not a negro “ be must be classed land scholar, because he did not let you conduct the case, 
as a Georgia  C racker?"  Another question, why do you (and thereby spoiled a nice chance for your league to pay-
people try to bring Howard University in question in 
'these connections? What has the University to do with 
a question not within the scope ol its duties as one ot its 
professors, unless a question o f  morals is raised and a d ­
judged against him? Suppose even your contention to 
be true, o f  what kind of men is the Faculty o f  the U n i­
versity largely composed and is it against our spirit and 
prac.iee to h ave white men on our Faculty? I f  there 
were cause Prof. Hart would be removed, whether he 
were white or black. Mental and moral fitness are the 
questions examined into when we look lor a professor, 
and not the color o f  his skin. True, he came here a 
• ‘ ragged, ignorant Alabam a urchin, and is now an edu­
cated m a n ,"  a professor in one of the ra c e ’s  leading uni­
versities. Wc are satisfied and glad to have him here, 
and only regret that there are so few who are so a ll­
round fit to fill such places, or even to fill those that 
they now seem to hold. We wish you were so able an 
editor and barrister. But can you tell us at whose hands 
he got this place? Th ere  was a very l ively interest 
manifested at this time. Everyb ody  wanted it. Can 
you tell even one of the race, if  von know that there was 
one, who was interested in his behalf? Can you tell 
your readers i f  our race e v er  has contributed one dollar I 
toward the payment o f  his salary? J
We want our readers to know that Prof. Mart is one !I
of the s ix  great men who gave and made Howard Uni
a handsome fee? Well, the Professor is sorry for that 
part of the case, but lie is good Matured, and when some 
o f the more important matters at hand are disposed of, 
he will look to see what he can do for his friends o f  that 
class to which the Lancet belongs.
You  said that you were tired of certain kinds of 
men and women; we do not wonder that you are, but we 
do wonder what will happen when we, and the people in 
general, get a little more tired of you.
O SCA R D. f lO R R lS  
B 0 O 2S  iwSv B  JT O B ... T E R
[2oi R Street N . W. WaslPngton D. C.
Church, So c iety  and Com m ercial W ork
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versity possible, as it st in Is today, a grand and great i n - ' Any size and all kinds.
blessing our land anti all sections o f  the earth. ! ior am i E x te rio r V iew s.
G ioups, F low ers, and C opying Inter- 
A ll W ork First C lass, G u a r a n t e e d
stitJtiou, V' V41 cw,v‘ " •  j noi to fade. Lessons given in rotouehing and General Photog-
Yet ,  you would intimate that a more worthy person should ; ra p h v . j,icluK!S attd Wclt(K. Fram in g. PHONH North 22C2 m
be in bis place. W here will you find him? And where is 
the mail who has done so much, and has received so lit-1 
tie from the race in return? j
1-lis Maryland case was fought for you and for the i 
race, by his ability and with bis own money. T h e  race I 
gets the benefit, he the praise from all, except  those who 
themselves should have done the trick but did not have 
brains enough, else lacked the manhood and moral coin­
age required for so momentous an undertaking.
Mr. Editor, a lot o f  brains is charged up to you, why 
did you not come upon the scene at this opportune mo­
ment, d evise  and carry through a plan to kill the " J a m e s  
R a v e n "  laws of yours State, and thereby secure to your 
race rights under the Constitution equal to the rights ofj 
the carcass of a dead hog, or an original package of | 
whiskey?. You  had rather wait for Professor Hart to ’•
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O B J E C T .
T h is  University  was founded in 1S67, “ for the educa­
tion of the youth in liberal arts and sciences. ’ ’ It stands 
distinctively for the higher education of the colored 
race Viut educates men and women o f  all races from 
all the continents and from many islands.
D E P A R T M E N T S .
It has eleven distinct colleges and schools: Theo- 
ogical,  M edical, Dental, Pharmaceutic, Legal , Teach  
ers, Collegiate, Commercial, Preparatory, School of M an­
ual Arts, and Summer School, which are conducted By 
one hundred and twenty-five competent professors and 
instructors.
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